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Polite and courteous-

- work,
men and everything sanitary.

Ucica Shop ; White Barfcsrs

-- High Pointy Sept. 27. tA. housing
corporation with a capital stock of
$250,000, will be formed in the city
within a few days for the sole
purpose of-- financing an extensive
building program to supply approxi-
mately 200 homes that, are at pres-
ent greatly needed n High Point.
The ' houses, according ' to present
plans will be sold to. citizens on a
rental basis, and will be construct

selected. - A tract of 50 acres, as
close , in as possible, will probably
be purchased. -- This., will' give room
for four houses, to 'the acre of land,
and will provide the home with a
good-size- d lot for aV garden and
lawn '

The type. of. houses to. be built
has not been discussed 4 yet, but will
possibly be of five, orvsix and seven
rooms! The purchaser will pay for
them just like renting a houses or
much on the same order as' the
operation of a building and loan as-

sociation. " -. "'' '" ''; .
:BARBERS GAINING STRENGTIX. ;

GENERAX, INSURANCE
, AIJL FORMS OF INVESTMENTS :

: We Jjave special accommodations for thoseTwhorkre able ito lay aside
, . . small sumseach month and who-ar- e seeking lucrative investments.

ed in one part of the city, to be de
Phone No. 1 ;

- when you want anything in the
CHAS. E., JOHNSON, JR.;

,j . Mafiager. "

. ' JAS. R. BYNUM,
- Asst. Manager.

LneDrug
!,-
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cided upon later. About fpur houses
will be built on each " acre, giving
rather good sized lots; ; Announce-
ment of the, plan was' maide today
following a meeting of the"business
men held to discuss ; the housing
situation. ;

, r .
'

: R B. Terry ' was. named chairman
of a committee , which .will Secure
data on the proposition, and another
meeting of business men; will be
held, possibly next week, at which
time the proposition will, be taken
up, data available submitted,--, and ac

'
. 'PROMP SERVICE. ..'

NEXT TO BLAND HOTEL.

S V. VILLIAMS, Druggist,
"t
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Will Be Discussed at President's
' Industrial Conference

v on, Monday.
Washington,; Sept. 30. --Proposals

for the establishment of a council for
the settlement of industrial disputes,
replacing the recently dissolved War
Labor Board, probably will be one of
the first subiects brought up for dis-

cussion at the . labor and industrial
conference called by President Wil-
son," to. meet . here Monday,1 it was
learned today

'

from Department of
Labor official in close touch with
the arrangements for the meeting ,

. Secretary Wilson "has drawn up a
tentative program for the conference,
but whether the meeting will be open
to representatives of the press has
not been decided: It was said today
by those making the arrangements
that publicity probably would be left
to the decision ofthe conference. A
suggestion: has been made that news-
paperjnen should not be admitted to
the conference room, but that ; such
parts bf the proceedings as he con-

ferees decided to make public should
be given ito

1 the press as the confer-
ence proceeded. ' This plan would be
similar to the recent White House-conferenc- e

between President Wilson
and the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee!,

'Secretary Wilson, i was said by
several officials, may submit a pro-

posal for arbitration boards, as he is
known to look with favor on a plan

.tffliMliiM- -Maii

' - Itive steps for, organization . of the
corporation taken. "

.

a 7"f Two prominent busines?. men" havealready signified Uheir? rwillingness
to invest .$25,000 "each. Business

Charters Have Been Issued for Two
- New Locals in North Caro- -

:"- -
. - V' "!" to" : i-

- v-- j ,

Indianapolis, InaV- - .Sept. 30.---
General Secretary, Treasurer Jacob
Pischer, of the . Journeymen Bar-
bers' International Union, .reports
the .issuing,, of new ; charters ;.tav the
following - local , unions - during lAu-gu- st

: Anniston Ala. ; . Red .: Lodge,
Mont.; - Kalamath Oreg. ; :

:. Tipton,
Ind.j Sturgis, Mich.; Duncan, Okla.:
High Point, N. - C; Sunbury, .Pa.;,
Rhinelander, Wi.s.; : Winston-Sale- m,

N. C; Jacksonville, : Texas ;, Jfew
York, Yv andv Shenandoah Pa.

Decided 1 Toojsoonl'Waspapa
the first man who.; ever proposed . to
you, mama?" , -

.

"Yes; but'why do you ask?" !

; "I was just thinking thai : you;
might have done better if you had
shopped around a . little more."
Louisville' Courier-Journa- L;

men ..declare they will have no trou- -
blejin foiniing a i $250,000 corpora
tion, or an even larger one should
it be necessary. , ,

- i ;-- J
.

Several sites for ? the proposed" de
yelopment have already .been in-
spected, but no definite selection

Is anxious to bp 6f ser
vice to its friendssancl 'cus-toiiier- s:

'Both active and
savings accounts solicit-
ed. .We-have- - mpler're- -

has yet been made, nor will" it until

! STEINMETZ
Flowers for

. All Occasions

'
. Ferns, Palms and all kinds o

Pot Plants for house culture.
I Hyacinths, Narcissus, and
J,

. . other Bulbs, for- - forcing and
II outdoor planting. :
t - -

t' .
: . ,

Best Service. Polite atten- - '

Ji - Hon. Let us serve you.- - ;
5 .: ;

"
.'

; H.Steinmetz
( - . . FLORIST

the merits and demerits have been
thoroughly discussed. ; , r ,

It is snot believed there ' will' he
anry difficulty in - securing a street
car extension', to whatever site is

providing for district boards of arbi-- i
v sources to take care oftration, the awards of which wouia

be1 put in . force by the issue of an
injunction by the Federal- - Court of
the . district restraining employers
who are parties to the dispute in
question from paying wages other
than provided for in the award.

This plan would preserve the right
of the men to 'strike, but Is expected

. your needs. ':v-- :
New accounts especially invited.

North Carolina's Musical Center for 32 Years

Have You Got a
Piano Tn Your Himie

to take away the incentive to strike,
as employers would be restrained by
a ' court decree from paying higher
wages ,than the. sum fixed as just by
the district boards.BOTH PHONES. RALEIGH, N. C.
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HONS ARE A DISGRACE.
-

' ( Continued from page 1 .)A Walking
SHOE

construction :of homes for the
Greensboro corporation may be

PIANOS ".;

CHICKERING
SHONINGER
GABLER --

MILTON ' --

SMITH &
BARNES

.4

reached by the committee this af-

ternoon. ? As a matter of fact, the
committee,' under instructions from
the membership of the chamber of
commerce, must perfect organization

PLAYERS

GABLER
KROEGER
SHONINGER
MILTON
CULBRANSEN

before buying your
of the housing corporation, and
many of these details are expected
to be agreed ; upon this afternoon.
A btfard of directors must be. chosen. FUtMIT.UEE
while application for a charter also
will doubtless be made in. the im
mediate future. Of the original
capitalization of $100,000, Greens-
boro business men already have

'pledged? $4 5,000, and it Is expected
that the . remaining $55,000 will

Royall & Bbrden
Furniture Company

Faleigh, N. C.

If not, call at our store and let us show you the large line
of high-clas- s instruments we are selling on very reasonable
terms, Every acwxhmodation possible will.be extended you1
and every instrument sold under a guarantee backed up by

. 32 years of "honest dealing." ,
- .

r probably : be obtained the
next few days.

"Chairman Hudson and his . asso
ciates are 1 firmly imbued; with the
idea that there must be a maximum
of activity and a minimum of delay.

he actual construction of homes is Ywm ani layer Pisnos
. .

v Of Excellent Design; Finish and Tone.
to be in progress within the early
uture, according to present plans.

Building of 80 to 100 homes. during
the first year : is ' contemplated, the
average cost of a house and lot to darneEl & THOMASbe approximately $2,500. - These STEAM; 'LAUNDRYhomes are to be built both for sale
and for rent and they are designed
to provide some relief from , the

Price $8.85
The above model to be had in finest

black kid or brown calf.

. We guarantee to save you from
'' 50c. to $3 ,

on every pair of shoes. Money '
refunded for anyunsatisfactory
purchase. ,..

' " "

Thompson Shoe Co.
17 E. Martin St.

''l .
-
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i We sell for less but sell for cash.

J. T. BOWLES, Manager.
present acute need of moderate- - Fayetteville Street Raleigh, N. C.ii priced homes. , .
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Office and Plant 316-31- 8 South Blount Street
; . raleigh. n:c. ?:

Both Phones - - - 391

Our Work the Best.

Palm leach Suiis a Specialty.
K. &- - L. DEPARTMENT STORE Wednesday to Saturday, October 8th to ilffliKi 16 E.HARGETT "

Inclusive, iwe will give absolutely FREE with each sale of a
Nappante Dutch Kitchinette or a Detroit Vapor Oil Stove atUnion

Trade regular prices Eleiptoemif
t.

I $2S.0O IM-OIROCEIRIIE- S

INVITED TO THE

Big Department Store.
This Sale is limited

to the four days of the
sale: : ; .

EVERYTIUNG IN V

The Shoe Fitter
Our new Fall Shoes, are ready for your inspection.

All the newest lasts, and ; ranging in price from

$8.50 to $16.00
. , , " '- - 1 - ',. i - - I ;

. 7 Hose that Wear for Men andWomen .

:. ..'.; Ttiaveling Bags and Suil Cases ' ...

-- to -- WearReady

Herlbeii: RoseoltlialSHOES
129v PAYETTEVIIXE STREET

T

.' FOR ALL THE FOLKS.

Millinery Parlors
always up-to-dat- e. M(iiiiMrfli m" The House That Makes

Homes Happy , ,

lO E. MARTIN ST..'

31 Years Raleigh'sEL (6 : ;(E(0)jSi-iq5Ii-i ;iFiiPiifiiip (Ek;- -
UJo

Cash if ypu have it-Cre- dit if .you want it.means low prices; Take a loofe Leadin Clothiers
Y'V


